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1-4 mor0 attention could be given to 
home affairs. and this January meet
ing ihmld be devoted to social amen- 
'“**• She mentioned briefly the 
wor* °f the Athene branah of the In
stitute since hostilities began in 1814 
the money raised for various patriot
ic purposes, and activities for the 
comforts of boys overseas. Since 
the attifetlce. money had been ex
pended to beautify the town hall 
ground#, and the public library 
continuing to receive 
support.

Following this short address, Mrs. 
G Judaon played “The Maple Leaf," 
which »as sung by the members and 
their friends who were present in 
considerable number.

The routine of the business was 
passed over hurriedly, only an urgent 
append in Tiehalf of starving Armenia 
receiving attention. The Institute 
decided to start a subscription list 
with the sum of $86,

On the program for the evening 
were a piano solo by Miss O. Robin
son, a song by Miss V. Topping and 
-a reading by Miss G Yates. 
Donnelley gave an interesting paper 
on Canadian authors, and recom
mended the public library to the at
tention of those present.

Miss Guest gave a piano solo, and 
Mrs. W. O. Towrlss followed with a 
humorous recitation. “What a pal 
was Mary" sung by Miss Marian Rob
inson was much enjoyed.

An unexpected diversion occurred 
at this Juncture for at least two men 
to the audience. Mr. Joseph Thomp- 
son and Mr. George Judson were 
called on for speeches, as it was the 
occasion of their wedding anniversa
ries. They rose manfully to the oc
casion, reminiscently finding it a 
subject for mere speech. They were 
warmly applauded.

Representing the Chautauqua Circle 
Miss Alger, of Toronto, spoke with 
the object of interesting the ipeople of 
Athens In a four day Chataqua, which 
Is being prepared for the smaller 
centers on much the same lines as 
the six day Chautauqua of the towns 
and cities. With the idea of bringing 
the world to one’s door, the best en
tertainers and speakers are engaged 
to give two performances a day. Last 
year Brockvllle had its Chautauqua 
week, several members of the Insti
tute attending it with much enjoy
ment It has now become so popular

<•5In other parts of Ontario as tt has 
been for years in the United States. 
Miss Alger spoke of the guarantee 
necessary—360 season tickets at $2 
each. Children's tickets were $1. The 
Institute agreed to.consider the pro
ject as well as the Lyceum winter 
course. Chautauqua week has never 
failed to be a success-wherever it has 
been instituted, and Athens, being as 
it is, the center of a large rural dis
trict, may in the near future shelve 
its present conservative policy and 
present one worthy attraction in the 
year to hundreds of eagerly waiting 
people.

m.Greenbushm THE FIGHTING HOPE |
—. By Virginia L. Went., from Wm. J. Horlbarf. Play -H

-
Baltimore Seal-Shipped, Fresh Oy- 

eters at Maud Addison’s Henry street

L*ve Poultry bought every Tuesday 
mid Wednesday at C. H. Willson's 
Meat Market.

list1**’ Mort0n Moor® on the siek

Miss Ellen Wallace of Capo- Tln- 
cest. N.Y., is visiting old friends, in 
this place end for the past few dhya 
is at the home of Mrs. Ford Bart. 
Lyndhurst, in company with Mm. 
Jas. .Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Blanchard 
are spendlni a few days at the home 
Jf Mr. H. Davis, New Dublin.
7: Foliowiny the marriage of Mrs. 

_ , . Harriet Bevens of Brockvllle, to Mr.
Before refreshments were served a Henry Patterson, of thsi glace a re- 

peanut race was wen in fine style by “«ion was held at the letter’s home 
Mr. Morford Arnold, and the ludidous °n the evening of Monday, the 19th 
donkey contest by Miss Chamberlain. ,net- The neighbors to the number 
The Institute is much elated by the of seventy-five gathered/ at Mr. 
success of Its first social evening of Patterson’s home to welcome him 
the year. and his bride on their return from

Ottawa and during the evening they 
were presented with" a purse of 
twenty-five dollars, Mr. Ed. Smith in
tuhPPy-.8R?ech expre,sln* the good 
wishes of those present

There was a small attendance at 
the quarterly service held In the 
church on account of the unfavorable 
condition of the roads following the 
storm of Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Richard Johnston ot 
Toledo have rented the Morris Lov-, 
erin farm and will take up residence 
shortly.
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father hall succeeded in escaping mat- aum, nrm, oeucate nanoe- no; no The Assembly held --1er the aus- 
rimony until ctose upon fifty-two. j repudiated that. It was herseif-her pices of the Athens Amatror Athtetic 

Temple endled Indulgently and be- ! inimitable self. Association on Tuesday evening last
gan elaborating his new idea. “It has And as he felt the excellencies and was eqjoyed by a good crowd and
occurred to me that if we could eetat* , beauties of her nature more and more was financially a success.
Ush that Granger has been spending be felt the absorbing power of his own 
or investing large sums of money late- manhood to make them his own. She The Social Club intend holding a 
IT tt would help our cause. That’s bloomed fbr him the flower of “Valentine Assembly*’ on Thursday
why 1 mentioned his wife” . ties, but the seeds lay in his own eTenln8 February 12th.

Before he vouchsafed to reply the heart; she seemed an exhalation from _ -------
cynical old lawyer walked across the his own hidden sources. His mother Come across with that subscription
room and helped himself to a peg of possessed the same ladyhood. At ï£U k”ow you should give to the
brandy and soda. Anna’s age bis own mother must have îjf*™ Movement Campaign and

“Your premise is aU right, Temple," been like her, he thought, the stirrer lp Athena Dlatrlct 0Ter the top.
he sneered, “but your conclusion is In a man of noble passions, the allay- Mr a
nappy, asinine. Well try to find out er of others. Life partnership vriti. leased the
if he spent money, sure. But we such women promlsTX gitZt- B^k «d wTl t ^ ™ 
wen t waste time in trying to find out tions merely, but satisfactions. near future
if he spent tt on his wife. The great i Life partnership and level They ______
ttouble with you is that you’re roman- . were thoughts now neither for noon % At the eleventh hour and thé flfty- 
*— x eor her presence. With a man like ninth minute the party at Tully N.Y.

Temple nodded comprehensively, the Burton Temple everything bad its who sold Mr. Ford B. Wiltse his 
odd, quizzical, boyish uplift coming to time and plaça He must clear his farm, backed out of his agreement 
his eyebrows again notwithstanding. flood name first. That was the imper- and forfeited his deposit of good faith 

“Dare say you’re right,” said he elm- ative duty on hand. a“d on Monday Mr. Wiltse received

m X--X • . '-;\Awas 
consistent
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Charleston
1 open up a taller shop. W. Halliday Is visiting his daugh

ters Mrs. C. T. Ross and Miss Katie 
Halliday in Toronto.

Miss Beatrice Hockey is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Leonard Halliday.

W. Brown, Brockvllle, was a visit
or at R. Foster’s over Sunday.

J. B. Ward nade a business trip to 
Brockvllle on Monday.

The harvest of Ice is still on.
L. Slack is spending a few days in 

Kingston and attending the dance on 
Tuesday evening in the city hall 
given by the ladies’ auxilliary of the 
Hotel Dieu hospital

Mrs.

and on Monday Mr. Wiltse received 
As the result of the gradual recog. cheque covering such forfeit in full, 

nitipn of the state of his own feelings, V 
there had come about Increased ac- C

my.
“Of course tt was a noble and higti 

minded supposition, on your part,’*
grinned the bachelor, “and, having the tivity in bis work against Granger, 
marriage germ in your system. It wae . The reward to Crane, should he suc- 
to be expected. You haven’t a wife, | ceed in securing some scrap of evi-
ao you naturally fancy the money ; deuce from Brady, had been raised to The Agricultural ri,,«8peDt on one- Oranger has 1 $25.000. The detective bureau had A. H. S. t^de the™ trto for observa!
“ Hf uaturaUy spends it on been offered a fabulous sum for proof tion purpose to Brockvllle onSator-
somebody else. Each man turns to : that Granger had Invested any large day last.
the thing he doesn’t possess.” amount of money; that be had been a ______

Temple nodded again. “Well, when 1 big purchaser of stock In any company. The Rev. G. I. Campbell occupied 
you go Into town on Monday, get tbe or that he was tangled up with some the pulpit in the Methodist church on
still hunt started for the woman, will woman besides bis wife. No means that Sunday last In the interest of the
yon, old man?” a daring, shrewd fighter could use had Forward Movement Campaign. Rev.

“Sure, you bet your life. But,” he been overlooked. Campbell is an able- speaker and
called back over his shoulder, as he And so, all unconsciously—oh, the mu°h appreciated by the large
was leaving the room, "we won’t hunt tittle pathetic game of human cross Kregation.
*>r her In Westfield. N. J., where purposes at which fate, the flinty _
Granger’s home Is; we’ll bunt for her hearted, must smile—Anna Granger n Sunday next there will no ser
in West Forty-third street. New York." , had become at once her husbands •i.iîîîîÏÏ1 h!re- Rer- N,ch~

“And this wife of Granger’s." mur- ! champion and foe, She, for tenderness X.r " P e ,n charge of
mured Temple, left to himself, “I sup-I toward him, was here in Temple’s sXice at LXr H„n ° “°
pose she has faith In him; they all house, fighting desperately to find Toledo m Hollow or
Rave. I dare say It’s she who’s work- some evidence that would clear him.
fag behind this plan to get bis pardon; Temple, for tbe vindicated honor Mr. James Ackland rendered a very
«oubtless sbes somewhere now. pray- I which be hoped to lay at bis lady’s fitting vocal number at the evening
tag for him, waiting for him to come was fighting with equal despera- service of the Methodist church on 
beck to her vindicated, an honest lion to keep In prison as a branded Sunday last,
man. And 1? Well I’m fighting to thief tbe man whom be had sent there,
prove his conviction Just, and there i -he yet, tbe-fight bad fetched 
yon are! Queer little muddle It is, nothing to either of them, 
after nil. this play of life. I wonder j 
sometimes If the great Eye mustn’t get 
tired of It and the great Ear wearied 
of it. I wonder’’— !

A light, firm knock at the door caus
ed Temple to wake from his reverie.
His new secretary entered, ready for 
work.

L Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Paul were in 
town in the ear-/ part of the week 
haying their furniture placed in their 
new home on Reid St

Sheldon's Corners
Mr. M. Kilborn of Delta, vent 

Sunday with her father; Mr. A. 
Burney. ^

| Mrs. M. Hamblen was in Brockvllle 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G, Cowles and Master 
Victor Stewart were Sunday visitors . 
at H. Cowles’.

Weather conditions are somewhat 
more favorable this week, resulting 
In a larger school attendance.

Mrs. M. A. Nlblock, of Athens, hf 
visiting her sister’s, Mrs, J. Topping, 

Mrs. J. Moore spent a few day* 
with her mother Mrs. G. Cowles.

The Inspector paid a flying visit 
to our school Thursday. ‘ •

The Misses Elva and Ruby Whit
more are suffering from attacks ot 
sore throats.

Master Robbie Preston has psr-t 
chased a fine Shetland pony.

1
h-

Rockspring News
Miss Verna Ellis, spent the week 

end with Miss Cannon.
Mr. Chas. Mills Is a patient in the 

hospital in Brockvllle to undergo an 
operation for hernia.

On Wednesday, Jan. 28th, Miss 
Pearl O’Niell was united In marriage 
to Mr. Jas. Miller of Greenbush. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller are spending a short 
honeymoon in Hamilton and on their 
return will reside at Greenbush.

Mr. Cecil Powell, Kemptvllle. was 
a week end visitor at Mr. H. Tacka- 
berry’s

Mr. Wm. Richards is Improving af
ter his long illness.
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THE M=*-* ..The Globe Clothing House,' Brock- 

ville are selling their entire stock of 
merchandise at greaty reduced prices 

see their advt. in this Issue. <$30,000CHAPTER V.
“the father or her bots.” y/jAuction saleg are the order of the 

RS. MASON," sighed Anna day and extremely high prices 
wearily one day. “Here I’ve 
been for nearly a month and 
I’ve found out nothing. 

m m don’t believe 1 ever will find out any-

wtt^roe^GoZm^TmstsomZyta'au

Inconsequential capacity to the later , ..Evpn lf The Council of Rear of Yongè and
days when he had risen to Its preslden- fiearle ” she Xd stolidîî ° rnn mlv .» Escott wil1 meet Monday, Feb. 9

S S£.£££2e appointment
ffSSM wetm R ~ The Wome„™ute have start_

as sïït of “,amb and s: Si™.“ssrsrs ^ sss
Immediately Anna Am» ronvicted. He’s surely guUty.” Mrs. to donate can leave it with the Pres-

. y. ^ Urangw had Mason, as all who knew her were ‘de“t or Secretary-Treasurer of the
SSTZS. afte^me w^.XfQ^y hBVtog »“ Inat,tute’ Mrs Ya^

1”1 «lout want Robert cleared on clr- The Annual County meeting of the 
“*,._*/* ™ ^"«“tily, she w*e cumstantial evidence,’’ protested Anna. L- of North Leeds was held in
coming to ■ arose of the first Her -That's not what I’m making this A\he?s on Tuesday last. The differ-
-!rT^„XL,U R.me1 ab0“t her host tight for. I know what public opinion Z 'odge,3 wJre veil represented,

f a g *° pu,se through ber Is. It’s fickle; It cries ’Hosannabl* on Tho County officers for the year were
an cnergT ,ha‘ she seemed Palm Sunday; it cries -Crucify!’ on eleCted'

Xro ho? hi n TheZ dW not tiood Friday. I know the sway of
. , I°” bat ,bey ‘he press can make or unmake a man.

fled toe acta iuat ”ow It’s making Robert and
Usually, however, rile succeeded in clamor* wiU comXou'btbUl want the Ml? H- M“rray, Brockvifle, and brother

jprsÆ t-a: sr. s»ast?ss=;M
doubtfu! field, appeared to be carrying mental vindication for tbe father of HorKFR . R . tir J
her Into the ambushes and strong- my boys ” HULKhR—at Brockvllle, Wednesdayasa-rerwas—jer
didn't roowTP‘butblaXàdy ï.ts ïn bro du“ty she had "genlra^ouse^r'T'‘d W°man Z

“*7, to faU as completely In love last reserve of a woman’s strength. fare p»ld to Toronto 
with his new secretary as A ma dis of her mother love. ’
Gaul or Aucassin of Beaucatre

1$Stock of theprevail.

I The Seeley’s Bay Dramatic Club 
-, are putting on a Comedy Drama on 

Friday, Feb. 13, entitled “A Prairie 
Rose.’’ GLOBE

ClothingHouse
To be Cast to the

/-V

Four Winds
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t
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This Great Commercial 
Massacre comes at a 
time when pricea-on

or Mrs. Beach.

The
Man

1

he

Clothing 
Furnishings 
Hat. Caps 
are simply

SOARING

BUY NO W

a k
Grand Assembly in Montgomery’s 

Hall, Frankville on Friday, Feb. 13. mmma
tm
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1Address
Mrs. Donald Spaldal, 15 Montclair 
Ave. Toronto.or any And how hungry she was growing 

other hero of romance you may choose ; for them,.these boys of hers! "Oh, I ; 
to mention. Even In the first few need them,” she exclaimed in a Sun
days he bad found himself thinking i den outburst—“I need them! Do you 
P*01* her In n personal way than ! know, without them even my prayers 
Be bad ever thought of any woman, have come to be stricken and palsied 
He was not tbe fashion of man to things. Without them the great scheme 
whom women In general appealed— of the universe see ins to have got gro- 
not that he was wanting In a certain tesquely mixed, irrationally Jumbled, 
admiration for them or In reverence. With a child In her arms a woman
hi? Xhear,LX h®™ deT0ted to feels «Iwaye leas like a speck of sand On Tuesday, Feb 17 W G Earl 
feriXra» -h career’ eo “|at under the eye of the Infinite, the In- and Son will sell by Pub™ Auction 
daring the days when a man usually comprehensible It’s the nnbrenkable Valuable Farm Stock and Imoiements 
^°nn^VXL?mP,e haTd been X Unk of tbe Hnman 80" binding ns to 2 miles from Morion,iXsTand 
“"“fX h . ne: If ter-weil, the feet of God. I suppose” Anna 10, Concession 9, Leeds. l o’clock
Somehow he bad not met with any one leaned forward over her machine and sharp, 
who had quickened the romance that buried her head In her arme
eras In him. | A light was dawning upon Mrs. Ma- On Saturday, February 14, Mr. J.

For at heart this cool, collected man eon-« light which she dreaded. She H Be" will sell by Public Auction ab 
of finance was romantic. He came over and «treked the burled his farm stock and Implements, tn
more; he wae an Idealist He was the head. the Township of Bastard, Con. 4, 2%
sort of man who would husband to hie “What beautiful hair you have, miles from Portland, 
original mate or none. v , fluid!” she said fataltously, not know-

Unconsciously he made constant lit- tag what else to say. 
tie discoveries In Anna-most charm- “Uh-hnhl” murmured the young wo- 

yields of new region» of Intel»- man whimsically1. “It’« pleasant to

AUCTION SALES
On Monday, Feb. 16, Mr. Ed Wood 

will sell by Public Auction all his 
Farm Stock and Implements on his 
farm, Lot 12, Con. 8, Township of 
Bastard, 1% miles from Chantry.

OWING to the serious illness of Mr. 
Vineberg of the Globe Clothing House 
he has assigned me to take charge of this 
Great Sale. I came here to sell and sell 
I will. Rapid-Fire Selling must be the 
nde right up to the last minute of this 
Great Commercial Massacre, so coma 
expecting crowds, but best of all Bargains 
the like of which you never saw before.
C, W. HENDERSON, Expert Merc. Adj,

For the Future yoU can put in a 
supply for the man and boy at 
half the cost there will be 
ervations, everything is priced to 
sell and sell fast 
and get your share.

no res-

so come early

!! clothe houseback to pre-war festivities.
Women’s Institute Hold Social

fivnce, new points, of humor, tmet- feel soft and smooth. Isn’t it, yet of-. Evening,
fiected fountains of emotion, untath- taring a alight resistance to stroking?®- 1° opening the social program of 
itaable depths of womanliness. Her i ,r„ . . •* the Women’s Institute Friday even-
Sree and her hair pleased Wm; ter I (Continued on page 4) lag. the President, Mrs. C. F. Yates,

said that as the ONTARIOwar wa now over,

Get Your Sale Bills Printed at The Athens Reporter . /
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